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PICTURE NEWS ARG&
Al.TA 1XHAY

porn ted Into a I'nrumount fentur plo
lure. This wan for "The Ollded Uly,"
f.Mil iirtnir Mae .Murray, which will be
shown at- - the Alta Hi oat re for three
days, today,

Olroctor Robert B. Leonard, In ex-
plaining the reasrtn for combining
l'rlrjna shots with, the regular motion
picture photography said that "The
illdcd l.lly"' lent ItMplf especially to

colored photography for the opening of
the picture and that ly use of it the
main theme of the story could he mote
convinctimly and effectively Introduc-
ed. The color shots were Used only for
the introduction to the picture Itself.

"The Glided Lily" Is an original
story l.y Clara Iterunser, and was writ- -

l'IU7.MA PIMH-I-V- IS .'MI'MVKIt
i --Tin: (.11 di n mi.v TODAYAs I ill I :

For th- - first time In the history ..f
I'Hrammint pleture-makiiii- r In the
Knst, scenes made liy the I'linma pro-C- f

In mil urn I colon have l.cen lm-n- i .
Children, 10c Adult, 35c

, icn et.peei.illy for Miss Murray. It
tens the story of a dancer In a New

j York dub, and gives Miss Murray tin-- I
usual opportunities to display her his-
trionic anility and her skill as a danc-
er. In a monster cabaret set of rare
beauty, Mi.v Murray executed two dlf.

Every parent in Pendleton should bring their
to see '

WILLIAM D. TAYLOR'S

Production ofricult dances, one a .variation of the
Spanish variety, the otheir a bubble
dance.

The cast surrounding Miss Murray
Is composed of Lowell Sherman, Jason
Itohards, Charles Gerard, Leonora

and Mrs. Pauline Dempsey.
Ernest Haller was the cameraman. The Soul of Youthj .Remember,

Hilvilla AUCA1K TODAY

is Better Tea
fir ll'IHiE ItKX I.IXDSKY

WITH71 mmera IX DIG HOY VUM r madegfw or ilWk. a cigaretteJ IMWl1
17j The lalei-t- , and one of the most tlls-- ,

tingutshed recruits to the ranks of the eVthis m mjrday Jlie n Lindseytemporary motion picture actors is
Judge Uen Lindsey. fdhnder and still
presiding genius of Denver's

model Juvenile Court The "Little
Judge'' who has "put over" one of the
biggest known reforms In dealing with
Juvenile delinquency, has not deserted

AND ALL STAR CASTthe bench for the screen by any man-- 1

A picture every child and every mother and
father should be sure to see.

The Camel idea wasn't born
.
then. It was the

exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smojring.

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such
mellow mildness and fragrance !

The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were
made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest
cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different.

ner of means, but he did realize that
by consenting to appear in one big film
production he could send his message
of a square deal for every child to
more persons in a few months than he
could hope to reach in years of lectur-
ing and writing on his pet topic.

Judge Lindsey and his wife Journey-
ed all the way from Denver to Holly-
wood. California, to appear in the sev-er-

scenes dealing with the part of

Oregon Theatre
One Nidi t

Wednesday, June 1

rUfUnSHf DOUE5IK&
BLEND fy

Comedy-"SEASI- DE SIREN"
the story. A member of the producingBARNUM of TUift ALL

STETSON'Sseic,
staff had already been to Denver and
made all arrangements for his appear-
ance in the film, and much to Judge

OPECTACL'LAI,,

r:CLET?HS;- -

Lindsey's astonishment, he found an
exact replica of hl9 private office and
his court room awaiting him in the
Hollywood studio.

"Why, this might be my own of-

fice!'- he exclaimed when he saw the
prepared "set." "That looks exactly
like my old office chair back home."

R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacea Ce.
Win.ton-S.km- , N, C.

PRESENTED B7A COMPANY

OF PICKED'ARTISTS
COUOREDJUBIlf E SINGE PS

He sat down in it and added, "It feels
Just like my chair, too! I had no Idea
you motion picture people took such
pains with minor details. I still half
believe you have some secret method

j of spiriting things about. like a magic
i carpet. But if this is actually my own

office furniture which you have got

THE 'AUNE-WIIEELE-
R STUDIO

JIus made special arrangements to welcome graduates for

THEIR PICTURE OF PICTURES
Totted plants and flowers on hand for use in this studio and for

uccomiuodati'on of gruduutcs.
(

THE SOUVENIR OF SCHOOL DAYS

Spcdal invitation extended for pro up pictures.

I'lione us at 533 221 E. Alta Pendleton

BAND AND 'ation of the diplomas by II. AV. Drew i .Mrs. Kred Sclierer left Saturday
.jiiS u) ingn scnooi Kiuuents evening tor a snort vialt with her

the exercises. Kighth grade tcr, .Mi s. Jay Do Troe of Oreshain.OROIE5TM
diplomas and certificates of award for
perfect attendance for the vear were
also presented.

BIG STREET
j tyt nrT? -

here by some black art. I warn you
now that you will have to return it In
the same way, for I'll need It when I
return."

Evelyn )!acon. who haa been attend-
ing the Echo high school for the pas
year, left Saturday to Join her parents
at their homo in Estacada.

A. H, May, who haw been working

i Mrs. M. L. Hewitt Mrs. TVe.l Murk.

CHAIHOT! ham, Mrs. M. K. foe and Mrs L. I).
Sliivelcy left Friday for -i Cirande to on the state highway in Idaho, returnattend a meeting of the Women's i!cn- - ed to i.cho Thursday where he will1 irj-i-x , f u.VklJ

(Kast Oregonlan Special.)

ECHO. May 31. The
exercises for the class of

WOMEN!. BUY NO DYE
BUT "DIAMOND DYES"

O PEOPLE

pack his household goods and move
with his wife, a local school teacher,

Ito their new home In Holdman, Ore-
gon.

Tile alfalfa fields In and iironnd
richo are the scenes of much activity

of It Association of the Maccabees They
returned home the following day. Mrs.
I. H. Gobbell and daughter, Miss Lois,
left for La tSrande Thursday to attend
a meeting of the Women's-Benefi- t As-

sociation of the .Maccabees. Tliey re-

turned home the following day. Mrs.
I. H. Gobbell and daughter Miss Lois,
left for La Cirunde Thursday to attend
the meeting and returned Saturday.

Ed Duran of Yakima spent the lat-
ter part of the week visiting here with

were held at the city hall Thursday
evening. Itev. G. L. Clark of Pendle-
ton delivered the address. The sub.
Jcct of the address was "The Trad
Mark of a liullder," In which the fu-
ture with all its opportunities for
young people was vividly portrayed.
Invocation and benediction by Itev. E.
U Wolff, local pastor, and the presen- -

- Prices $1.00, 75c, 50c
Plus War Tax

Scats on Sale Peoples Ware-- i

house.

I'nless you ask for "Diamond Dyes"
you may" get a poor dye that streaks,
spots, fades and ruins your goods.
Every package of Diamond Dyes con-
tains simple directions for home dye-
ing or tinting any new, rich, fadeless
color into garments or draperies of any
material. Xo mistakes! Xo failures!

the last few days In preparation for
the coming season whlcl will open in
most cases the first of June.

Miss Gladwyn Wold, a local school
teacher, left for her home In Portland
where she "ill remain for the sum-
mer. Miss Wold will return again this
fall. ,

I friends. Mr. Duran was formerly aALTA TODAY Children; 10c
Adult, 35c

resident of the Lexington district, and
is well acquainted in thlsc vicinity.

7lrs. J. Dykes of Milton returned
home Krrt.iy after visiting here with
her brothers, Earl and Homer Paling.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Xcill and chil

So easy to drop Cigarette,
dren of flutter creek spent Saturday
visiting am! shopping in Echo.

.Mr. and Ml. George Haling and
small so.i, Junior, were guests here
with rslat'vrs 'the latter part of the
week. The Sulings were formerly of
Yakima, but expect to move to Pendle-
ton to make their future home.

The 5th and 6th grade school chil

Cigar, or Chewing habit
has helped thousands to

break the costly, g to-

bacco habit. Whenever you have a
longing for a smoke or chew, Just
place; 11 harmless tablet in
your mouth instead. All desire stops.
Shortly the habit is completely broken,
and you are better off menially, phy-
sically, financially. It's so easy, so

dren enjoyed a picnic fjiven on
at the home of their i.nhr.!.

Mrs. H. W. Drew, Thursday afternoon.
heveral friends from holh ITehr. i.n.l

Gutter creclt were Invited to the home
of Gaylord Madison on Huttor creek, Good Newssimple. Get a box of andrrutay evening. The hours were si,, .1,1
In cards and dancing, after which de

If it doesn't release you from all crav-in- g

for tobacco in any form, yourlicious rotreslinients were served (it a druggist will refund your money with
It's pood nows - jnu know it
is (his ranVnl fpfliirtinn of
$110 on tlio Moilol II J,alloy

Adolph 2utor presenta
A

ROBERT Z.

LEONARD
PRODUCTION

'THE
Gl LDED

LILY;
With MAE
MURRAY

late hour. out question.
JMrs. Joseph Cunha Jr.. spent Fri-

day visiting with relatives in Stanfield.
F. E. Ward' of Pendleton was hure

Saturday taking pictures of the mem-
bers of the senior class.

Helen Harrington 11 hi,rh uh....i
teacher for the past vear in the i.vi
school will start for her homtiln Santare, --New .uexico, in a few days. .

Going Strong!
PASTIME

TODAY

Children, 5c

Adults, 20e!'

and Homo Klittrin Power I'lanf. Bnfc Ho yt0
realise (ho importance o! Inking Rilvanlncrt of this un-
usual opporlunily?
Tin's really reduced pricfi of is n arbitrary prico

iiml tin's offer is bcin imnie for tho month of Msj
only.

VnleM tlip demnnd is FnlUnVnt to Icorp tlio IaIIcj fac-
tories oinjf at full spcoil, it will be ncetsoary to increafla
the price June 1st. -

Ecmcmhor ilm Ipw pricn of $18." ia for ITrn Xeir, Biggr,
Brttor, More Powerful Model 11 L.IIpt, the highly re-
fined plant that "Dons More Does It BeUer" the
plant that s fylly guaranteed for orre year inclnding
the batteries.
This is your firrrt rhance and ft mnj be yotrf last to

this thoroughly reliable and efficient plant at so low
a fi(rure.
Call, telephone or wn'te for the facta. Learn how th
LalJey will pay for itself.

BE SURESEE THE LALLEY FIRST

J
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Hy night, a glittering salamander,
she lived 011 the iitihu of Broadway..

Laughingly played with. fircA-uti- d

escaped.

liy day, a simple-hearte- whole-
some girl. As sweet us uny that raised
their brows at her name.

And as good always.
The why of It all is a story you'll

thrill to see.

liy CL.YKA BKIH.V;Klt

THE GREAT ,

WILD ANIMAL
PICTURE

THE LOST CITY
THRILLS AND

SUSPENSE II II f flX-i- Sfiiriris & Stni-i- n

II II.. 1 ttS I'enillelon AVnlla Walla'

RUTH ROLAND
IN

RUTH OF THE
ROCKIES
THE BIO

WESTERN ..
PICTURE

COMEDY

HAREM - SCAREM 1Elmer Guthrln - mMHU.-.i.- t..MHuuiewwijni
. wresUer of Hutchinson, Kas.. Is
, ..--r in. middleweight mat cham-- j

ptoniihlp. He li eekln(r a go with

the title. Outhrl. hM thrown jj Cf
j blppcacnujro fa- - ' "COMEpY "SHIMMY ISLE"


